
Plundering Hell: Part 1 
 
1. Plundering Hell (Matthew16:15-18) 
 A. I will ___________ My church 
  1. Jesus made a promise; that He would build His church, nothing can stop Him. 
  2. Jesus also promised He would be the foundation on which He built His church, not Peter 

*Peter = small stone; *rock = large mountain; *vs.15-16 – Christ, the Messiah is the 
“rock” large mountain/foundation Jesus is saying the Church will be built upon 
*1Corinthians3:11 – Christ alone is the foundation of the church (1Pe2:5) 

 B. The ____________ of Hades/Hell will not overpower it 
  1. Why are gates used for a prison? Entrance into and to keep people in and to keep others out 
  2. Hell is the place of punishment for unbelievers (if God is good, there has to be a hell) 
  3. Notice: hell is not attacking, it is defending; the church is attacking! 
  4. What are the gates of hell? _________  *What are the wages of sin? ____________ 
  5. What/Who conquered the devil who held the power of death, and set people free? Heb2:14-15 

C. Christ died and rose again _________________ death itself and the devil who held the power of 
death, in order to free those who were imprisoned under the power of death and the judgment of God! 
 1. 1John3:8; Col1:13,14; Col2:13-15; Romans1:14-16; 1Cor1:21 

2. Christ is plundering hell! He is rescuing the lost and He is building His church through the 
proclamation of the gospel! Death itself cannot overpower Him, nor hold back His church! 

 
2. Learning from the Master (John4:7-42) 
 A. How did Jesus ___________ the woman at the well? Notice His way! 

1. Background: place – Samaria; setting – a well; woman – a harlot/prostitute (women usually 
came in groups and early in the day, not the 6th hour or 12pm; also, 5 husbands vs.17,18) 
2. Relate – He initiated the conversation and related to her in the natural realm (vs.7-9) 
*Should Jesus had taken a friendship evangelism class? How long had He known her? 
*He used something physical, common and relevant… How do we do this? 
*Story on the plane w/ Sherwin Williams security; Ukraine, NCAA, hobby, etc.  
3. Create – He deliberately swung to a spiritual conversation (vs.10-15) 
*Again, does Jesus need an evangelism class here?  
*Jesus deliberately goes to “living water” to bring up the spiritual… How do we do this? 
*Ex: Ukraine – what do you think happens to those who die? What about the Russians? 
4. Convict – He intentionally pointed out her sin, using the Law, to show her need for a Savior, 
notice what she says (vs.16-19, 28,29) 
*Doesn’t Jesus know He might offend her?!  Why do Jesus, Peter and Paul all do this? 
*Romans7:9,13; 5:20; Gal.3:24 
5. Reveal – He revealed Himself as Messiah, the Savior of the world (vs.26, 42) 
*He reveals Himself after He talks about sin and she has humbled herself. *John8:1-11 

 B. How did Jesus _____________ the city of Sychar in Samaria? Vs.28-30, 39-42 
  1. He worked through the Samaritan woman! 
  2. How long had she been saved?   How much theology and evangelism training did she have? 
  3. She shared her testimony and pointed people to where Jesus was! 
 C. Jesus wants to use _________ to reach those around you and plunder hell! 
  1. Several ways: examples of Andrew, Matthew, Paul 
  2. Invite someone to church to hear the gospel; Grand Opening, Easter… 
  3. Use gospel tracts that share the gospel for you. 
  *Way of the Master cards; Drive through experience; You’ve been served… 
  4. Learn how to relate, create, convict and reveal the gospel message 
  5. Use your hobbies, resources, friends, social media etc. *Prayer/Care/Share… 
   


